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This picture shows annual returns from the stock market from 1926 to 2008. As you can see, the 
performance of the stock market this past year has been a rare event, not typical of most of our 
nation’s history. Don’t develop an investment strategy based on what has already happened or for 
something that rarely happens. Develop an investment strategy that will help you achieve your 
financial goals over the long term.

Source: Ibbotson. S&P 500 returns from 1926 – 2008. Returns include reinvested dividends. The S&P 500 is an unmanaged index and cannot be invested in 
directly. Taxes and commissions not included. Past performance is not an indication of future results.
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To find out more about
donating blood, or to schedule 

an appointment, please call
1-800-GIVE LIFE
(1-800-448-3543)

A single blood donation takes 
about an hour and can help 

save up to 3 lives.

The American Red Cross 
supplies blood to 127 hos-

pitals in Michigan.

American Red Cross Muskegon Donor Center
313 West Webster Avenue  •   Muskegon, MI  49440

(ACROSS FROM THE HACKLEY LIBRARY) 

BLOOD DRIVE SCHEDULE FOR 2009

April 28
Fruitport High School 

357 N. 6th St.
8:30 a.m. - 2:15 p.m.

April 29
Fruitport Eagles Club

3354 s. Dangl
12:30 p.m. - 6:15 p.m.

3933 S. Brooks Rd.
Muskegon, MI 49444

231  773-8302  •  Fax  231  777-2299

YOUR FRESH FOOD CONNECTION

Need a Rubber Stamp?
One Day Service

772 W. Broadway  • 737-0200STAMP & SIGN

DERBY
SALES, INC.
Quality Mfg. Homes

Since 1955
Local Movers

& Set-Up

1091 E. LAKETON AVE.

MUSKEGON

231-726-4901

PARTS,
ACCESSORIES & REPAIR

Doors, Windows & Skirting
Water Heaters, Furnaces

Clearance sale on
used skirting

CARPENTER/BUILDER
Looking for financial partner interested in purchasing a 

foreclosed home, repairing and re-selling.

Call Adam Schofield 231-329-3010

This could be an opportunity to earn more on your investments.
And also to keep your investments local and within sight.

(continued from previous page)

Pine Rest and Mercy Health 
Partners announce partnership
(Submitted by Pine Rest Christian Mental Health Services)
 Pine Rest Christian Mental Health Services and Mercy 
Health Partners have reached an agreement for Pine Rest 
to manage inpatient and partial behavioral health services 
at the Mercy Health Partners’ Hackley Campus. As part of 
this agreement, Pine Rest will employ or contract with the 
existing medical staff providing care within these programs. 
In addition, Katherine Jawor, DO, has agreed to become the 
medical director for inpatient and partial services.
 Prior to the newest partnership with Pine Rest, Mercy 
Health Partners worked with a national behavioral health 
organization for the inpatient services at the Hackley 
Campus. That agreement was dissolved last fall.
 Pine Rest and Mercy Health Partners continue to discuss 
options in which inpatient, partial and the outpatient services 
at Mercy Health Partners Life Counseling and Pine Rest 
clinics in Grand Haven and Muskegon can come together to 
provide a seamless continuum of behavioral healthcare for 
the community.•

there for 50 years, Gregs said. For 49 years DeVoe Road was 
maintained by the county and township jointly.
 Werschem asserted that the prior administration had 
“overspent the township’s revolving road fund last year by 
$125,000.” Further, he claimed, 20 taxpayers have complained 
about spending public money for “private roads” for every 
single “private-road” citizen asking for help.
 At least eight citizens complained at the March 9 
meeting that their “private roads” weren’t being plowed 
and maintained. No one in the audience complained that 
these folks were wrong in asking for aid.
 So I reminded Werschem that any road used by the 
public for 20 consecutive years is a public way, by state law.
 “That is incorrect,” said Werschem. Wershem’s 
assessment –– and the Muskegon Chronicle has editorialized 
praising Werschem for refusing to fund “private roads” –– 
flies in the face of hundreds of years of common law rulings 
and statutes, including Michigan, where a private road may 
become a public way after only 10 years.
 Werschem has taken the Farmer Bagley episode and 
stood it on its head. The problem, which he has in part 
correctly identified, is that half a century ago when the state 
wrested road control from Michigan townships and passed 
it to the counties, taxpaying citizens largely lost a voice in 
how their roads were maintained. Muskegon County has 
arbitrarily declared any roads it did not deem worthy of 
repair to be “private.” The state legislature, in 1958, likewise 
declared that legal public rights-of-way should be termed 
“private,” unless the counties choose to make them “public,” 
which requires a minimum 66-foot wide right-of-way 
(ROW). This has caused endless confusion, since detractors 
repeatedly cite the supposed “private” status of these public 
ways to complain that their taxes are being wrongly used.
 Oddly, taxpayers from both White Road and DeVoe say 
that their deed shows a 33-foot county ROW across their 
property.
 MCRC’s assertion that these roads are “private” –– 
though no private citizen or group of citizens can legally 
claim them, evaporates like March snow when you realize 
that this is a battle of semantics intended only to avoid 
responsibility to meet the rights of taxpayers. Yet there is a 
solution:
 1. The MCRC needs to admit that all roads that were 
in public use when it took control are in actual fact public. 
Deeded county ROWs, public records, and evidence that for 
years the county plows did travel down these streets, as well 
as the fact that houses were built prior to county control, 
should suffice as proof, if the matter comes to court.
 2. The MCRC should at once survey and establish a legal 
66-foot wide ROW on each of these roads and streets. Let’s 
drop the silliness of calling them “private” for self-seeking 
purposes.
 3. The MCRC must immediately commence (or 
recommence where roads have been maintained in the 
past –– in one instance for 65 years, say citizens) basic road 
maintenance, including snowplowing, culvert replacement, 
and keeping boggy places filled with solid gravel.
 4. Fruitport Township should aggressively pursue setting 
up assessment districts to bring each road up to minimum 
county standards for gravel surface (not sand). But citizens 
should not be forced to pay for asphalt on lightly-traveled 
streets in poorer neighborhoods. Nor should citizens be 
billed for plowing, since plowing must be paid out of the 
highway fund, like all other county roads and streets.
 5. Fruitport Township should form a committee to 
explore making Fruitport (Village and township) a city. This 
would wrest road control from the MCRC and keep more tax 
monies at home. This is really the core of the whole problem: 
state and county government that are distant from citizen 
feedback.
 Supervisor Werschem has taken a step in the right 
direction by promising a public meeting on the overall county 
road issue. He hopes to hold this March 30 in township 
trustee Chuck Whitlow’s auditorium; details pending. 
Werschem wants MCRC’s Ken Hulka to be present, along 
with Muskegon County Commissioner Marv Engle. Both 
men are from Fruitport.
 Oh, yeah, Whitlow has had his own hassle with the 
undermaintained county road on which he lives. This 
meeting ought to be interesting.•


